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COAL TAX LAW INVALID,

SAYS SUPREME COURT,

AND STATE IS BIG LOSER

Levy Provided for by Act of the
Legislature Is Rejected nnd

, Companies Arc the
, Victors

riTTSBfnaii, r . Oct. SO The art
.i.l.iitit-- r lewl ng n tnx on an- -

fi. rile 'coal nnd providing for the col-.- ,"

Bnd distribution of such n tnx
" it,, rOfll mined Wllllin urn mna, "no
f.i.red unconstitutional by Urn State-- J

Court In a decision handed down
V?.

rune
veMerday The opinion, which wn- -

,iitn by JukMcp Slewart, wan rcn-- I
ii In tbo ,n!,f' of '"" Commonwealth

..inst the Aldcn Coal Company nnd "!

the judgment of the Court of
JSmrnon rlens of Dauphin County. Jus-S- m

rotter and Frnzer dissented,
"vf .Aim ns the act had passed the Leg- -

iltture and been approved by the
many coal companies began to charge

lioletal and retail dealers an nvemgc of
to 13 cents a ton to cover the nmount

if the tax. should It have to be paid. It
f Mtimatcd by Stato officials, nnd

who have followed the ense that
.Boroxlmatcly J9.rOO.fO) would have, been
milled by tho Stato had the Supreme
Conrt upheld the tax nnd required It to bo

The appeal taken by tho coal company
thtllen&ed the constitutionality of tho
ut Complying with thin requirement.
tot protesting against Its liability lo
mlce a report or pay tho tnx, the coal
tumrany Hied wllh tnc auditor general
m January 31. 1911. n report showing tho
inthraclte coal mined nnd prepared for
Birket during tho period beginning June
S, 1913, and ending December SI, 1913.

The tax charged against tho coal com-rtn- y

w $T.TD2.S6, nnd from this settle-
ment an appeal was taken to tho Com-

mon Tlcas Court of Dauphin County
ilere Judgment was entered In favor of
Hi, Commonwealth. In roverslng tho
fewer court Justlco Stewart snld In part:

"When the necessary effect of tho
Is to create Inequality of burden

ii , hero seo It, n.re those complaining
, the Injustice to receive no other an-iw- er

than that, while the Constitution
womlses them equality In tho matter of
ttiation, that because It failed to place
restriction upon tho Legislature's right to
Jlitrlbute tho tax It collects, that theref-

ore tne purpose of the legislation Is not
to be Inquired lnto7 If constitutional

are to be circumvented by
luch simple and easy process of reason-It- f

the question may jet be asked derls-hii- y

of the Constitution, 'What Is nil
thin worth'' "

Few, If any, consumers or coai in mis
tjty will be nffected by the Invalidation
ol the anthracite coal tax law of 1913,

It was said today by an official of one
of the most prominent coal companies In
Philadelphia.

He declared that tho price of coal to
the consumer was not raised by dealers
In this city to cover tho amount of tho
til under the 1913 net, except In a few
cases. Indeed, he said, the ultimate con-urn- er

did not have to pay a higher price
inywhere In the State except In a few
imall towns

His statement was made In answer to
published reports that the price of coal
bid been raised by retailers in anticipati-
on of having to pay the tax nnd that
the money thus realized was held by re-
ntiers.

"In some cases," he said, "coal pro-Jjee- rs

raised the price to wholesale nnd
retail dealers, but the price list of the
retailer was not advanced. The retailer
itooa the loss, believing the lawi would
be dec'ared unconstitutional. In other
cites the producers hilled coal at the old
price, adding the amount of tax as a
Kparate Item and making an arrangem-

ent that if the law were found Invalid
the amount thus paid would be refunded.
Id auch cases tho retailers and whole-tiler- s

will get their money back from the
producers. I do not know how much
money was collected by producers In that
wiy now becoming subject to refund."

COMMITTEE MAY SETTLE
SCHOOL ACCIDENT DISPUTE

Arbitrators Named in Case of Con-

tractor Against Board
A committee of two was appointed to-

il to determine the responsibility for
the accident at the Sharswood School,
M and Wolf streets, several weeks ago.

Tbe members of the committee are
frank N. Knenss and F. Dickinson Shaw,
tocaultlng engineers.

K huge cornice fell during the course
f erection of an annex at tho school

ind P. J. Husley, the contractor, blaming
the Board of Education for the accident,
elilmed JI900 for tho work which ho
would be required to repeat.

The school board refused his demand
md a committeo of arbitration was

agreed upon. J. Iloraco Cook,
joperlntendent of buildings, appointed

r. Kneass, while Mr. Shaw was named
r the contractor. If they fall to agree,

Uy will appoint a third arbiter. William
Pick, secretary of the Board of Educat-
ion. Informing the engineers of their ap-
pointment, requests them to begin their
Investigation Immediately.

TRAFFIC FORUM PLANNED

Organization to Bo Formed to Ad-
vance Shippers Interests

A forum for the discussion of questions
Mating to tt asportation will be instl-te- d

at a smoker to be held In the oftlca
f the National Trafllo Service Bureau,

Jfb and Spring Garden streets. Joseph
f'M, trafllc manager of Dlsston & Sons,

. will preside at the Informal discus-"o- n,

and several prominent traffic men
M railroad officials will speak. A gen-'- ni

discussion will follow the set
Several hundred trafflo managers and
itants, representing a large number
bje shippers, will attend, as some of
largest manufacturers and commer- -
houses of Philadelphia aro Interested

the Inauguration of the new method of
""fwratlon for the benefit of the persons
M firms Interested In traffic.

For Your Eyes' Sake
tUotb.

Iv9 ' f "JLJ SJ
'I "SHIELD or QUALITY"

Gxs Mantlesra
"TsP Now 15c

(ft Urritht ud Incited Cu UgKu)

""Hole, economical,

For Sale bv
Co Company and Dtalert

RAILROADS FIGHT MAIL BILL

Join In Protest to Congress nnd Pub
lic Apnlnst Spaco Plnn"

NBW YORK, Oct oper-
ating M rer rent, of the entire mileage
In the United 8tates have Joined In a pro-te- st

to Congrews nnd the public against
renewal of the efforts to effect the
pahsage of the Moon railway tnall pay
bill. The protect was Issued by the Com-mitt-

on Hallway Mall Iay, represent-
ing the railroads.

Tho measure was Introduced In the last
but failed lo pass, although It

was nmde a rider on the poMorrleo
bill. The Postmaster General

Ins announced that it will be reintroduced
when Cnngicss convenes In December,
nnd will he pushed for speedy passage.

1'ndcr the terms of the Moon bill, the
Postmaster General would be authorized
lo establish tho "space plan" of payment
for mall transportation, by which a rail-loa- d

company would bo paid no more for
hauling a whole carload of mall than for
a partial earlond.

HOTEL TELEPHONE GIRL

SLIPS AWAY AND WEDS

"Yes, Boys, We're Married,"
Says Bar Cashier as They

Return From Elkton

Had the girl telephone operator of the
n walked quietly through the

lobby on her way to work, looking neither
to the right nor to the left, and had the
bar cashier slipped unobtrusively through
n side entrance to his post, this story
would not have been written.

But neither of them acted up to the
schedule. In the first place, she hur-
ried In in a flutter of excitement, blushed
guiltily when she arrived opposite the
desk and by her manner caused clerks
and bellboys to "lamp" her. Then on
top of that the cashier appeared as
though he Just couldn't keep very far
away from her nnd grinned then he
laughed outright.

"Yes, boys, we're married. We ran
down to Elkton to get it dono and have
Just returned," the benedick ndmltted,
with pride.

Just then the girl shyly withdrew her
hand from her muff and, sure enough,
thcro sparkled the golden band. Then
she fled. A guest heard about It, bought
a big bouquet and threw It over tho desk,
almost smothering her.

The girl is Miss Margaret McCabe, of
1825 Brunner street, 20 years old, nnd the
man Arthur A. Thormann, GC25 Stewart
street, three years her senior. They were
oft work at noon yesterday and seized
the opportunity to elopo to Elkton. De-

spite the rumored difficulties experienced
by couples who go to Elkton with matri-
monial Intentions, they got a license and
had the knot tied in "no time." They re-

turned to work at 6 o'clock tho samo
day. They met three months ago In the
hotel.

INSIST
ON A

u TRIDENT
Water Meter
Only Two Days

Left to File Applications for
Meter Rating for 1916

TODAY
AND

TOMORROW

Don't Delay
"TRIDENT"
WATER METERS

ASK YOUR PLUMBER

ii y

TRIDENT
Water Meters are fitted with the
breakable bottom, which gives way
in case of

FREEZING
THIS WE GUARANTEE

Meter Rate for House Size is

$5 Per Year
Which allows 125,000 gallons, or

342 gallons a day

Price of Meter, $8.40

ASK YOUR PLUMBER for Cost
of Installation and INSIST ON A

ii VTRIDENT
Applications will be received at

our office until 4 o'clock Saturday

Oct. 30, 1915
PHILADELPHIA METER CO.

418 Real Estate Trust Buildine
II. K. 8IIENTON, Tttt.

WUut 8M K,c ml

CHARITY IS FOUND
AND ITS KEY IS

EVERY
LOVE

Obtaining Subscriptions for "Kiddies' " Hospit.nl Means
Selling Joy to Donors, Says Mrs. J. Ernest

Richards, Head of One of Busy Committees

The milk of human kindness I In
every human breast, man or woman,
younff, old, rich, poor, while, black or
S'ellow. Pometlmes It In on the surface
for nil the world to see. nnd sometimes
It Is hurled beneath nn apparently RrtilT,
or selfish, or heartless exterior. Of
course. It Is In Kreater or lesser quantity
and quality, but It Is always thorc. In
such degree na Riven, to be laid bare,
hrouRht forth from the darkness of an
Inner closet. If you can find tho talisman
or open sesame that wilt brlnp It to the
llRht.

This Is the story of how a woman found
It tn Phltndclphlana of low and hlsh de-

gree; and In the finding brought new
and fascinating experiences Into her life,
somethg of a hitherto unthoughtof per-
spective and a new philosophy. It Is a
record, typical of the whole, of a few
hours In the last tdne days, during which
Mrs. J. Ernest Illchnrds, of 32IS Walnut
street. In her voluntary capacity as cap-tnl- n

of Ladles' Team A In tho campaign
closing tonight In aid of the Children's
Hospital of Phlladelpha, found that the
vlrtuo of chnrlty was In every human
heart, and that the key to It was the uni-
versal love of little children.

Sitting In campaign headquarters In the
Hotel Adelphla today. Mrs. Ulchards said:

"Living an I do. but a minute's walk
from the present quarters of the Chil-
dren's Hospital, I have seen something
of Its nohlo work, nnd have had some
realization of Its urgent need, so when
this campaign was organizing I made up
my mind to put aside all social engaae-ment- a

for 10 days and devote tho time
to helping, as well as I could, townrd
raising that 500,000. So I organized a
team of three myself and two friends.

"My heart was In the undertaking, but,
nevertheless, nt the outset. I did not
quite know just how to work I had sold
tickets for charities with some success:
but In those Instances I was offering n
material something to those I approached

DAILY

$12 Smyrna $7Z
Size 9x12 Feet fU U.

18 Axmlnslrr HI Q.B8
Hubs, 9x12 feet l.tLustrous high pile. Panelnnd centre effects. Orien-
tal and floral designs.

Inlaid Linoleum,

Tmo7oZ

PAMil I

&

No many other stamps

$$1.50 All-Wo- ol QLt
French Serge J J
Exceptionally fine 54 Inch-
es wide and shown In Illnok, Nnvy,
African IlrOTrn, Taupe, Plum and
IlelKlnn Illue. 1ST FLOOR,

65c Silk &

Newest shades. Including IlelKlnn
Illue, llntllexlilli firnr. Mrrtle. Win.
tnrln, Old Hone, Oil if, Mhlnlxlit
illue ana ninik. ;iu nlilr.

MAIN ARCADE

$3

(ir"

Orders

Chicago, 111.

Tatent gun-met- calf, tan
leather, black, fawn and cloth

$3 UO
to $4.50 Shoes ' -

Btratfords and,
Included

In patent coltskln, gun-met-

and glazed calf, black,
fawn and gray cloth lace and
button styles,

of

&

Wonderful values.
Some
soiled, Not all sizes tn
In all styles.

S3 Crepe
Japanese

Cashmere
Wrappers,
Etc., $1.29m

$4 to $7
Japanese
Quilted

Bathrobes,
Terry

$1.95 or Negligees,
$1.95

$6 to $8 Quilted
Hobes or $2.95

No Mall or Orders.

$1 House 55c
Lawn, and gingham
and colors.

BECOND

LIT BROTHERS

IN
OF

In return for their phllantrophy, and It
seemed to my mind like selling some-
thing tangible.

nut when I started out the first day of
this campaign. I thought that I was golnsj
to ask people to me something for
nothing, and that consequently the task
would bo unpleasant, nnd perhaps embar-
rassing. Then, while riding to see my
first prospect (for that's what we call
the people on our lists) tho thought
flashed across me that I would be offer-
ing him the greatest In the world
In return for his money; for I would be
selling him Just so much happiness, tho
Joy of alleviating suffering In poor little
babies. With this thought In mind. I
smiled to myself, for I remembered rend-
ing somewhere that happiness was a,
thing no one buy, and here was I
going forth to sell 111 tt seemed like a
paradox, and, still I entered mjr
prospect's ofllre.

"Walking right up to him. I said:
"'Mr. So. nnl Po. I want j,our checV

for JtiOO for the Children's Hospital.'
"Smilingly, ho told me he could not see

hla way clear to give mo that much, but
thHt be loved children, nnd realized the
worthiness of tho campaign, and would
glvo me $100.

"I told him t thought be really ought
to give mo the ether JIOO. too; but I
thanked htm. and left bis office wonder-Ini- ?

whether. If I had arproached him dif
ferently. I might not have been more suc-
cessful. My next prospect was not In;
so I told my chauffeur lo go to tho of-

fice of the third man on my list. To
reach this ofllce I had to drive past the
omce of my hundred-dolla- r friend. Di-

rectly In front of It a crowd had gath-
ered. Stopping my car an If by an Im-

pulse, I saw that a little boy had Just
been hurt by a passing wagon. Leaning
over the child, with a look of compassl n
on his face, was the man who had Rien
me the $100 a little before!

"I called to him to bring the child to
my car, and he and an officer who was
about to send for an ambulance, got In,
nnd we drove at once to the Children's
Hospital. The little chap was not seri

CLOSES AT B.30' SiTOIIU OPI!.S H.30 A. M. AM)

I f)
. .

ltemnnntn of lTc to Sl.Tfi
Cnrpcts, QQC '7Q0jard tJ I ?
Axmlnster veWet
tapestry In 2 to 25 yard
lengths

$1 $1.50 sq. yd., 37 V2c
Enough of each pattern to cover a floor Bring sizes.

FOniTH FLOOR

LitB

&&"' EndoftheMonth Sale

viyLw
TO&MIM

To Every Purchaser of $1 or Over

Series "5XXQ" "5XXR"
Good in Any Yellow Trading Stamp Book

matter how cxtrn you may already have.

quality,

SOUTH

Cot-1yf-t- on

Poplin....

inrnm

Women's
Sample Lines and Cancellation from C P. FORD

' SHOE CO., Itochester, N. Y.ALLES FOSTER t WIL
' LETT SHOE CO., Lynn, Mass., and the CUTLER SHOE

CO.,

coltskln,
gray

Women's OQ
Lenards, Customs

calf
kldskln: dull

tops;

Half-Pri- ce Clearance

Kimonos,

Bathrobes Negligees

are slightly

Kimonos.

Hobes

Jnpanese
Negligees,

Phone

Dresses,
percale InlUhtdark

FLOOR

HEART,
CHILDREN

give

bargain

could

smiling,

Rugs

Wrappers,

and

to

STAMP EVERY
PURCHASE

Market

WM&AKj

IIaxJhi AWvVj

SI to $3 75cCorsets.
On Sale Main No 3alI;
or Phone Orders Filled

CB a la Spirlte, P. N. and Warner's J

Rustproof models. Including- front;
lace styles Mzrit l to so incuea,

SECOND FIX)OR

Women's 50c 25cj
75c Gloves
Two-clas- p cashmere In black, tan
and gray. Chamois, fancy and silk !

lined. FIRST FLOOR

to $4 ShoesJ
n.95

Russia calf and glazed kldskln. Dull
tops. Sizes BM,, 4 and 4H. B, C and D,

Misses' and Children's $1.75
to $2.50 Shoes

Mies 1 OQ I Mies 1 QQ
81 loll .CtX3 I UHto2 lOif

coltskln, dull gun-met- calf
and tan Russia calf; button and
Blucher kinds.

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

$4 & $5 Fancy $,

Waists
Clearance of odd lots In silk and
Georgette crepe with embroidered
fronts and other pretty trimming
touches. White, pale pink and a
few black.

SECOND FLOOn

$10.50 Ex- - $7 njet
tension Table &
Solid oak; top. Turned leg.
Opens to 6 feet,

$1 Pine Fibre Mattress,
$2.98

Striped ticking. Regular sizes.

$5 Pillow and Bolster
Sets, $2.49

riltoiTS sold separately at ROc.
Chicken feathers. Size 21x26 Inches
flllow. Full-siz- e bolster. A. C. A.

$16 Brass Bed, $10.95
Two-Inc- h continuous post, ten one.
Inch fillers In head and foot. Dull
or bright finish.

FOURTH FLOOR

ously hurt, we were told on leaving blm
there.

"Driving my first prospct back to his
place of business, I snld to him on tha
way!

" Mr. So nnd So, I'm coming Into your
office with you to get that other $400.'"

'"And I'll give It to you. Mrs. Ulch-
ards.' " ho replied, whlrh he did.

"From that time forth until t
secured something from at least M per
cent, of tho peoplo I went to see. I found
I could touch every heart to some extent:
nnd many who heard I was collecting
for the campnlRn fund came to me vol-
untarily with their offerings.

"I have seen kindness and sympathy
corns as In a flash over many faces, and
heard words of encouragement from peo-
plo who looked as If they did not have
the quality in their souls to express It.
My laundress nnd two housemaids each
came to mo with a dollar. Those who
refused me. with but few exceptions,
were, I believe, to help. And
those who did refuse had the milk of
human kindness In their hearts, too.

"I am sure of It I ntn convinced that
It Is In everybody. I am satisfied that
In every Phllodelphlan there exists
charity and love for little children. I
sensed It, of course, before this cam-oaiR-

but now 1 know It from Interest-
ing personal experiences In successfully
selling happiness, and realizing more of
It for myself, since I have been Instru-
mental In a modest way In bringing,
with all the peoplo who gao me money,
hrnlth and renewed strength to little
children "

Mrs. nichards bought an appl at a
campaign luncheon a few days ago for
$S0. She intends planting the seeds tn
the grounds of her country home, and
calling the trees "my Children's Hospital
orchard." When they bear fruit, she will
send every apple to the new Children's
Hospital for little convalescent patients.

Body Found on Tracks
The body of an unidentified man, ap-

parently about 43 years old, as found
today on tho tracks of the P., B. nnd W.
division of tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
near 67th street. Tho man's nrm was
broken, and It Is believed death was
causd by Internal Injuries, suffered In
a fall from a. train.

Trade Expert to Sail for England
Charles II. Burr, of H6 South 22d street,

general counsel for tho American Over-
seas Corporation, will sail for London
tomorrow to complete tho arrangements
with the British Government under which
tho corporation will operate.

p. Jl. KUnTHKIl NOTICE:

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

iptih3'
ONE YELLOW TRADING WITH 10c

ALL DAY

Arcade

and

Patent

tody

unablo really

UVHL

Eighth Filbert

resume

Every Store
Event. This

a the Hundreds Specials Involved.

Women's & Misses'
:$12 to $15 SUITS

Splendid Variety:
Navy aerKe.wool whipcord,
with satin-lluc- d coatK, skirts

or
uraiu.

Women's &
Misses' $18 Suits
Fine serge In navy

and gabardines
colors nan
unnas. collars, silk

Quito a few
nenea iiussian style.

Coats V.VV
Mnnnlsh coatings,
sejs, with high

itussian nares.

Misses'

Smart sports coats
wun paicn pocKei,
sack In and
zlbellnes.

Women's and Misses' $8 to
Dresses

pretty oomDinations
and
moss green, and navy blue.

&$$f2.79
un iv a. 4i. .ii
Sizes to li years

J)

Of flne mixtures and 1

corduroy
conar

UCl VOIVOL VU1IUI
and pooketB. miLittle Tots' $4
to Sample

Coats

$2&$3 m
Sale J A. Sizes t 8 years.

From a New manufac-
turer. J2 style sketched.

SECOND

Men's
"Superior" Shirts
Best grade of percales In
neat stripes. and laun-
dered cuffs. 14 to 17

Men's $1 "Roxford"
Suits

Selected quality, ecru yarns.
(lap and reinforced seams.

50c Derby Ribbed Underwear
atlB9cv

Shirts nnd weight.
In grny man on two-threa- d

i
FLOOR. 7TH K MARKET STS.

$25 Handsome Fur Sets,
White fox, silver
gray natural raccoon, red fox
and Belgian

or ball muffs.
unnnui scans.

SECOND

CONQUEItOIl OF TVPHUS
KETUHXS SERBIA

Dr. Richard Pearson Strong Sax'cd
Thousands of Lives Kinfrdom

Dr. nithsrd Tearson Strong, having
quelled the epidemics of typhus fever In
Serbia, thereby saving countless thou-

sands of lives, now returns to this
to his place professor of

tropical at the Harvard
School. He had previous plague experi-

ence In the Philippines and China.

You can smell the clean naptha
odor

even through the wrapper.
And in the suds and clothes
until the wash dries. Then the
naptha has done its part of the
work and gone not the slight-

est odor can be detected.
Use Fels-Napt- ha soap-and-wat- er work.

KcHIm

Kettles

&
$18 &

Picture

Floor Great Crowded With Fine, Seasonable
Prices One-Da- y

Fraction

poplin,
graceful

ana of fur

lin

vet aro

&

oaio ,i

CQc
Union

in

12.75:
In fashionable!

fur
braids or

$Q Q(

$12

black, marlno

larger.

wlthd

patch

Tretty
FLOOR

Plaited bosoms
Inches.

heavy
Closed

Wintercotton,
macnine.
FIRST

coney
Melon shape Whole

coun-
try

Medical

black;
trimmed

Second

med-

ical

entered July

for all

black

PHONE

2000 Pieces Heavy Aluminum Ware
Sfocfc

Ten Coffee Kcttlcn
quart Quart

quart quart ..81.10 quart ...5Uc quart
quart Stew Mrnlncrn, large alzc,

Ilerlln hnnri- - Cnok
.flfle quart

quart .."tic quart
Berlin

hVi quart ..ncli quart
Seventh Ten quart

quart

$Q7C;i Men's
$20

Shows One

This Goods, Most
Which Are Marked Sensationally Low for This Bip
Advertisement Can Tell But

blue, and coloredgabardine and
frequently trimmings

Women's
$1-1.5-

belts,

style

and

and pop-- ,

with

and

Fine
In

knnn
L

or
zlbellnes and knr- -

Women's & 7cCoats

$8.75 itussian cos- -

or

cloth

$6.50

to

leading York

$1

Sizes

drawn

Iceland

as
medicine

ORDEIlS

of
Iloroeldt Co

I'rrsrrtlne 3fle
me

tnc Soup 40c
Pot innquart

qunrt flSc

of Is of
at

of of of

hiik

aro
fur

run

niso

ana

On 3f.

BKin

vel
In all

.xt.no

materials.
Loose form-fittin- g effects,

brown

Men's and Young
Men's $15

Winter $Q
Overcoats

fitting,
lllalmaroonpicturesque materialsrancy

Misses

cheviots

Including

$15

lustrous

FROM

Men's and
Men's $16.50

and $18 X $1 Outility

Suit3..
$7

pebble

black

Latest two nnd
All sizes, ln- -

EXTRA PANTS

eluding stouts.
novelty plaid

Boys $5.50
In rancy

blue and
paicn pockcis.

$10 $C

also serge
poplin. Autumn shades, Numldlnn brown,

Floor

corauroy

"Garners"

FLOOR

Suits
brown pin

years.

Coats, $2.98
brown chovlots

nnd Sizes
SECOND

$2 Flowered Taffeta
Silks, yardXQQ,WcLight and dark grounds.

$2 Satin CrepeQ00
Charmeuse J701'
In 40.lnch width. color-
ings, also black.

Paon Velvet,
and newest hues.

Imported I CO-Chiff- onso:7C
width. New shades, also

black.
FIRST FLOOR,

Remnants of QQc
to $2 Vclour, yd..
LengthB from yards.
nous colors.

Window Shades,
oil opaque All

colors

OUR LOW-PRIC- E

Remnants 30c to 50c
Drapery Materials,
each lH:C

O.V SALE 10 A. SI.
and wood silk; also scrim

and Nottingham laces.
Useful

Hats
$2 85
Black and
Brniii

SVISIT ouu ma of kvuytuinq at lowest tricks FLOOR- -

Doctor Strong was born In Fortress)
Monroe, Virginia, March 1. 172 Tt sf'd
that even child he attracted to
medletne ns a and that the

ofTlrers at tho fort were his rhosen
He from the medh-ca- t

school at Johns winning his
M. D. tn 1SS7. Then enmo year as resi-

dent bouso physician nt the Johns Hop-

kins Hospital. He tho army
tt. tt, ns aseUlsnt surgeon. After his
splendid In China he was
to attach himself to Harvard University,

has operated along research
lines.
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No or Phone Orders.
THIRD FLOOR

All Goods
Bought Tomorrow
Will Charged on

November Bill,
Payable in Decemberw;

Young Men's) $T1 rr
Overcoats.

brown

T--
V

Newest models In all-wo-

or also
In woolens.

33 to 42.

Loose or also
gray,

mixtures.

Young

collars

three but-- .
ton models.

PAIR
of

plaids,
cheviots nnd casslmeres. Including checks,

stripes. Norfolk style
sizes

Boys' Polo
Blue, chinchilla. andcheeks plaids. 24 years.

wide

...
Newest

75c 35c
Black

Silk

SOUTH

$1.50 vo
Va- -

60c 43c
Hand-mad- e

Guaranteed spring rollers.

IN SECTION
of

1

Sunfast
curtainlengths. THIRD FLOOR

tros- -

is
was

professor

friends. graduated

work

..sncijij ...in life

Klrc
.xi.in Mnll
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wool
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Sizes
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r, to 17

$5
or gray Also

In to 10

$1

1 to 3
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a

b

31,10

form

FLOOR. SEVENTH STREET

Women's and Children's!
50c to Un-o- e

derwear, each . -

Vests, nants and union suits, of
, pari wool ana nne couon itumplea.

Women's $1 to $1.25 Q.
Underwear, each. ...

Bults, vests nnd pants. Tart,
wooi, moo coiion. jtumpiea.

Women's 25c and 1 Q,
Stockings xu
imported and domestlo cotton and '
iibio mreaa iiroicen lines.
Three nnlrn BOc,

. Sl.HO to S2 .milt Stocklnira nt no--
Thread Silk Two-tonn- rl nnd lrln... .. .f MAA.B lun nl.ln 1. I ...".I. DIlVID. n.BLI lliaill IfiillftFIRST FLOOn, SOUTH

$7 Lamb's Wool $El
Blankets, pair..

White lamb's wool with pink and
blue borders nnd wide silk blrullnir
Size 70x80 Inches. Hach pair ,

weigns & ids.
FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

80c and 85c Seam- - 2Q

Standard makes of bleached sheet
ing. Sizes 72x90. 81x60, 81x99 and
uuxuo incnes, wun wiree-inc- n nems.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

$5 White Hatter's $0 fiC
Plush Hats 6,0
Including rolled brim and large
tyjes. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

HATS TRIMMED FREE

One Thousand $1.50 and
$2.50 Orltrimmed Hats

In Sensational End'of-Mont- h Clearance
Fine velvet urith soft or stiff crowns, or shirred brims. Stylish large
sailor, jaunty tricorne and turban shapes
Without a doubt the season's most extraordinary hat values, Somo showslight handling. Include stylish black and colors.

Clean-u- p of the Stock of J, BloomReld, 663-66- 5 Broadway, N. Y,

Hatter's Plush

color jtflth silk
oiiiu

RESTAURANT best fifth

Hopkins,

Induced

vbere

quart.

85c

union

50c
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